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HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS'
EXHIBITION FRIDAY)

The girls of the Klamath county
high school will give their first gym- -

nastlc exhibition at the opera house
Friday evening, April 9.

In dances and drills they will den:
onstrate the work of the year, in-

cluding folk dances from the Russian
Swedish, Italian and Irish.

An attempt will be made to show
the characteristic 'costumes of these
countries. An esthetic dance or two
will complete the program.

The admission is 50 cents and it Is
toped that the parents 'and those
Interested in the girls' work will be
present.

ERROR CAUSES DELAY
IN DIST. CONTRACT

The supplementary, contract be-

tween the United States grvemment
and the Klamath Irrigation project
providing for an expenditure of
3125.000 for the reconstruction of
the Henley flume, lining the south
branch canal, building the new
Adams flume in the Merrill district
and building about $25,000 worthof
ditches to bring new land under irri-
gation, was rpnnrlpil Uv Pr.nlont Inn

manager the
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Peter J. Lux of Sbelbyvlllo.

Ind., Is here shown with the 20-c- ar

samplo of Johnson-c- o Whlto
corn which won the title for him

tho recent International Hay
and Grain Show Chicago. Every
car measured 10 2 Inches long.

Inches in circumference weighed
21 ounces and had 20 rows of ker-
nels. Tho display was said by

to bo ono of tho most
ever shown In tho United

States. They aro tho
years effort.

PARK COMMISSION
HOLDS CONFERENCE today

A, meeting of the beard of park
commissioners was held ut the city
hall yesterday afternoon, Mayor Stru- -

was i
were Don Zumwalt, city engineer,
ex officio member, the Hon.
T. Baldwin, R. S. Dr. C. V.
Fisher and Captain O. C. Applegate,
acting secretary. Frank Ward and
Frank Ira White, other members,
were absent.

Status of several park sites under
consideration was discussed in detail
and the maycr was authorized to
dispose one important site, which
Is nst now available for park pur-
poses and was alBO authorized be-

gin the improvement of the two parks
dedicated the city Industrial
addition, immediately north of
addltfbn. It is expected, members of
the board sai that some very
Important accomplishments will be
reached" early this

oger Newell to the board of direct:rs! WASHINGTON ALUMNI I

yesterday have been found to con- - j SEEK TO RAISE FUNDS

tain certain errors which .made it j SEATTLE April 7. Graduates
necessary to return the instrument to J-- University of Washington are j

for correction. campaigning to rake $500,000 for!
As soon as the contract comes back tne construction of Washington

--It will receive tho cons.'daration ofjF'cI'' a memorial stadium planned I

the b:ard and will be to for the university campus here.
the owners of the fori The sodium is to be built in'units.
endorsement at a special election, the According to present plans the first
dale of which is to be fixed. unit will bo completed for

Drain Ordered ' Cleaned tne Washington-Dartraout- h football
Eberleln drain, between the'same November 27. When the

-- city limits and the Enterprise tract 'Btradium ,s completed, it will seit
was ordered cleaned, and the project, ,3,uuu

agreed to have v.

done.
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AT11KNS, Apr. ".Greek troops

hnTo been authorized by tho nllles'
supremo military council to mlvnnco
Into Asia Minor In anticipation of an
eventual attack by Muspnplm Kemal
and hnve occupied strategic a posi-

tion east of the sector thoy have hold
around Smyrna, according to a (111

patvh to tho newspaper, "Kthnos."

ATHKNS. Apr. 7. It Is anuouu'od
here that an Italian hns ar
rived at Athens on tho way to Iti'sslr
to ncg tlnw with tho Soviet govern-
ment for tho purchase of raw ma-'terl-

for manuf.tcturcs.

ALHANY. N. Y., Apr. 7. bills
I designed to carry out the recommen
dations tho assembly Judiciary
commltteo "for barring the Socialist
party of America from participation

'In politics Now York stato," was
intrcduccd in the legislature today.

"NEW YORK. Apr. 7. N.nv York
state's "big four" uninstructed dele-
gation to tho Republican national
convention rolled over tho opposition
to former Senator William M.
llennett, and pledged support of tho
presidential candidacy of Hiram
Johnson in yesterday's primaries, ac

!

cording to virtually complete returns

BERLIN, Apr. A mili
tary conspiracy, which was to haw
been a Uavnrlnn parallel to tho rccont1
Berlin revolution, has been discov- -

ered in Munich, it announcedpresiding. Other members present1

in

submitted
laud

in time

The

In

today.

NEW CAPITAL BUD
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Her daddy is Franklin K. Lane
Secretary of Interior. Her name
is Miss Nancy and she is one ol
the most popular Washington '

buds, a debutante of the season,

SCHOOL ON WHEELS
EUGENE, Oregon, April 7. Lane

county, In which Eugene is situated,
boasts of a traveling

H. M. Sheerer, a Washington which moves through the county
graduate, who submitted the prize jWith the logging camps. The school

'winning name, ''Washington Field" nas every convenience of a modern
'in a recent contest, has turned his institution. The teacher receives a

TOMQRROW'AFTERNOON pTiza check of $100 back to the salary of $75 and her board and

of
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in return for two lodging. Tho attentlanco varies, ac- -

WILL
The Royal Masons

mission

cording to the size of the families of
the loggers.
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.Thowboyhood of ticorco Wash.

Ington Is fcf bo written Into new
bodk form by this wcut-er- n

writer, Dyrd Mock of
California. She (s now in Wash-
ington gatherini'data. Mock
to ona of tho 'founders of iho
American Women's
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Women aro out of work whoso
havo suffered as

result of tho war now bene-

fit tho direct help atlvlco of
tho Content women's
tiainlng which
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Copyright 1919,HartScb.untr&Marx

Clothes That "Reduce the Cost"

GOOD CLOTHES LOWER THE COST LIVING THEY

WEAR LONGER; YOU EUY LESS OFTEN.

HAVE THAT KIND; HART SCHAFFNER MARX

CLOTHES; STYLISH, ALL-WOO- L,

K. Sugarman
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WOJL1N CANDIDATE
IN UMATILLA COUNTY

PENDLETON Ore., April 7

tho first time tho history Uma.
county, Claro

Stone, has npnounced hor
candidacy ' for tho office county
superintendent.

Mrs, Rtqno resides Athena.
l'i daughter tho
Partridge, commandor Union
forces in tho run
on the republican ticket. -

is derived from Latin
word which, means "cooked 'twlco."

Tho Chinese with
guns a tlmo when Europeans used
bows and arrows.
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rho Iluslnoss asHoclotlon
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Men's
hold n
ovonlng, April

" u "acted and a full attendance of mom- -
i.uni is rofiuested. Tho Klamath
Kuiiiuuriuen s association
nttond in force.

W. C. VAN EMON,
Secretary.

Boxmakers Attention!
SPECIAL MEETING ON
THURSDAY, APRIL 8TH

in the
LIBRARY

..
HALL, THIRD AND MAIN STS.

TL1 .1mis is me meeting you have been asked to !- -!,

will also

for.


